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er Native Helps
Chicago "Keep Its Cool'
Techny, IU. — The "long hot
summer" forecast for Chicago's
Negro ghettos, failed to materialize. Why, and how did Chicago keep its "cool"? There are
as many answers as there were
volunteers, w o r k i n g in the
ghettos this past summer all
striving to prevent another Detroit or Newark or Milwaukee
happening in Chicago. Among
these volunteers was Rochesterian Leon Abbey, seminarian
of the Divine Word Missionaries.

Indians
By TIM BERGIN
McQuaid's snappy Knights
outdueled a stubborn band of
Irondequoit Indians last Saturday at the ,War Memorial, slipping away with a 4542 win.
Junior center Nick Combs
paced Coach Ed Markey's team
to their second straight win
with his second straight 18point effort.
This Saturday McQuaid travels to Franklin for an 8 o'clock
tilt with the formidable Quakers.
The Irondequoit game was a
seesaw battler typical of- this,
lively rivalry, with the lead
changing hands 18 times. The
Indians managed a 12-11 first
quarter advantage and inched
ahead by 22-20 at the half despite four second-quarter fielders by Combs.
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Perosian Choir
Christmas Program

of the Blessed Sacrament, these
aims materialized as an educa
tional, cultural and recreational
program for youngsters 12-15
years old. The young people participated in a variety of aca
demic subjects as well as field
trips, including a trip to Expo
'67 in Canada.

Teens belonged to clubs which
had as their objective perform
ing services for the churches to
which they belonged and for
their community as well. For
adults there were discussion
Faced with the difficulty of groups where ideas were pretrying to establish an effective sented to encourage a broadenprogram and yet make it inter- ing of viewpoint. Topics covered
esting and rewarding for both a wide range of interest such as
the young and the old, the semi- Negro family life, birth control,
narians formulated a three point parent-child relationships to the
program aimed-to educate, cre- liturgy, film criticism-and antiate enjoyment, and instill a com- war demonstrations.
munity awareness in the ghetto
district oof Chicago, Lawndale. Looking back on their summer's work, the seminarians
On the junir-high level, with agreed they had probably sucthe co-operation of three Sisters! ceeded in establishing a success-

Priests At

Dachau

Leon Abbey with his charges in the Lawndale district of Chicago.
ful program but only time
would reveal what they may
have accomplished.
All the seminarians plan to
be of service to the groups they
helped this^past summer. This
is their Chicago beat and the
beat goes on. Right into the long
cold winter which is always
longer and colder for nonwhites.
Vatican Christmas Stamp

Friday Club
Celebrates
25 Years

Vatican City _(RNS)— The
The Perosian Choir of Naza-jday, Dec. 15, in the auditorium, Killed By Nazis
1967 Christmas stamp issued by
reth Academy will present a,
the Vatican City Post Office
Augsburg, Germany—(NC)—
Christmas cantata, Trod War- The Glee Club program will The Augsburg diocesan paper,
will- depict a Nativity scene'
ing's "Song of Christmas" in' include a selection of Christ- Ulrichsblatt, has disclosed that
from an old icon of the Eastern
the school auditorium Thurs- mas Carols arranged by Michael 39 per cent of Catholic priests
Rite Catholic Church.
day, Dec. 21, at 9:30 a.m. with Matthews and Detweiller. Pa- imprisioned in the nazi concentrice
Pallone
will
accompany
the
Of three denominations, the
Then, with 2:05 left in the Dr. David Fetler as guest conGlee Club and Margaret Ander- tration camp at Dachau under
stamp will be the ninth in a
last quarter and the score even
the
Third
Reich
were
killed
durTwenty-five years existence special Christmas series started
at 40-91), Bob Cornparato popped A candlelight procession will son will be a sophano soloist. ing that period.
of the First Friday Luncheon in 1959.
in a jumper and Combs fol- open the program with the Miss Helen Conway, a former
lowed with what proved to be choir singing "Serenity" by member of the Perosian Choir Dachau now is the cemetery Club was marked Dec. 1 at
and now a senior at the East- for 1,106 Catholic priests, ac- Hotel Sheraton with an ad
the winning layup. The Indians Charles Ives.
replied with a pair of free Soloists will be Patrice Pal- man School of Music will be cording to the paper's figures, dress by Bishop Kearney and
throws but then were unable lone, Gail Wumkes, Sharlene guest conductor for the Glee The statistics show that of tributes to priests and laymen
who have kept the club going
to crack McQuaid's deep freeze. Cuiazza, Cynthia Northrup, Bon- Club.
2,812 clergymen Of various
John Connolly clinched the nie Huether, sophanos; Marie The Choral Belles will present the
who were impisoned at Bishop Kearney after having
Knight victory with a foul shot Villone and Jane Kowalski, con- a second program on Dec. 21 nations
Dachau, 95 per cent were Cath distributed copies of the Encyc
8 seconds from the buzzer.
traitors. Marjorie Merkel will from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the olic. Most of them—1,856—were lical Letter of Pope Paul VI
narrate.
Rochester Products, division of Polish. Others included Ger- "Mystery of Faith" spoke of the
In gaining the win, the
General Motors. On Tuesday man, 358; Czech. 127; Austrian, devotion to the Sacred Heart
Knights w o r k e d effectively
and its meaning to men in all
Belles, chosen from Dec. 19, at 8 p.m. they will 100; and French, 135.
against board work, with Combs theChoral
walks of life.
Perosian choir, will present sing for the Men's Club of
pulling down 13 rebounds and choral
numbers
from
TchaikowHoly
Name
parish.
Connolly B. Brad Smith added
He was presented with a book
o
-6-assist4-and-geod-baIl-€on4Fo4- sky's "Nut Cracker Suite." Mem
by—Father—RoborU-k—Gannoi
bers of the Choral Belles are
©r.
V
.
f~.
DevaduttCanonization Discussed"
to the Knights' effort.
S.J., autographed to a 'contemMary Frances Camelio, Sharporary and friend" at Fordham
m MO
At other levels, McQuaid's elene Caiazza. Margaret Di Pon- Vatican City — (RNS) —The To Teach in England University. A Christmas remem
Sacred
Congregation
of
Rites
zio-,
Doreen
Guarnieri,
Marjorie
J.V. was idle, but the freshmen
brance was given Bishop Kearposted their first win, a 57-28 Merkel, Angela Miele, Christine met to discuss the virtues of Vinjamuri E. Devadutt, pro- ney by Rochester Council,
Myaliwiec, Cynthia Northrup, Maria Catherine Troiani of Vi- fessor of Ecumenical Theology Knights of Columbus sponsors
verdict over Churchville.
Suzanne Paiisi, Marie Rizzo, terbo, foundress of the Institute and World Christianity at Col- of the Friday club and by club
Irene Wowk, Marie Villone. of Franciscan Missionaries of gate Rochester Divinity School, members.
Bonnie Huether, Jane Kowal- Egypt, whose beatification cause has been appointed Visiting
ski, Gail Wumkes and Jean Ca- was first introduced in June, Fellow in Comparative Reli
Father Raymond G. HeiseL
gions at Manchester College in pastor of Holy Trinity Church,
melio. Suzanne Parisi will be 1944.
She
was
bom
Jan.
19,
1813.
Oxford, England, for the Spring Webster and the club's first
soprano soloist.
and worked in Cairo from 1859 semester, 1968-1969.
moderator spoke for his sucMrs. Donald Conway will ac- until her death May 6, 1887.
cessors. Family Court Judge
While
at
Manchester
College,
She
established
a
school
there
Emmett J. Schne*pp, toastmasCardinal Mooney High School company the groups.
which is now known as the Dr. Devadutt will give two ier, spoke for his fellow chairnotched its second win of the ' The Glee Club will present School
of the Immaculate Heart courses open to anyone" t r a i n men including George L. Mcyoung season as it defeated
the 50 or more colleges in the Kay, first chairman;
Charlotte High School last week 'their concert at 1:40 p.m. Fri- of Mary.
Oxford University complex. He
at 7740.
will give six to eight lectures
both terms for both courses and
Disney Film
The defensive minded Cardiwill also be engaged in his own
nals exploded with a 22-3 first
Walt
Disney's
film "Donald
research.
period lead and coasted to a
in Mathmagic Land" will be
48^L^«te»tJt|«fc» at thfi^Mfpresented on the Family Program Bt Rochester Museum of
etu$\ijp3$iCgap 69-29 as it
Arts and Science, Dec, 10 at
Local Girl
forced Charlotte into a number
2:30 p.m. and at 3:30 p.m.
of ball-handling mistakes.
Aquinas took the lead in the
By WHIT JOHNSON
Receives
Habit
final period, connecting on two
Junior Doug Farrell and se
Aquinas split a pai; of games
nior Gary Braun led the Car- last weekend, edging past Can all - important free throws to Miss Carol Murphy of Roch•I » *
dinal sctortng with 15 and 14 andaigua 51-49. and falling to win 51-49. Dick Barron, with 12 ester will receive the habit of
points respectively. Also adding Monroe, 66-64, in triple over- points, was the only Irish player the Dominican Nuns in a cerein double figures.
to the offensive , punch were time.
mony to be held in the Dominijuniors Dick Felber with 12
can Monastery, Elmira on SunPlaying
in
the
War
Memorial
points, Terry Meagher with 8 The Irish will try to even
day afternoon at 2 p.m.
and soph Ken Wehner with 8 their season record tomorrow on Saturday, Aquinas ran out
of
steam
after
coming
from
points.
night in their first home game behind to tie Monroe in the Msgr. Emmett Murphy, pastor
of Holy Apostles Church, Roch
third period and then forcing cster_and an uncle, will offter
Mooney will seek its 3rd of the year.
straight this Saturday when it Coach Jerry McGuire's Irish three overtime periods.
the Mass and conduct the ceremeets undefeated Webster Cen- entertain Madison High of the The regulation game ended mony.
tral of the County League.
Intcrscholastic League and need with both teams tied at 53
a victory to hit the .500 mark. points. By the end of the first Miss Murphy is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murphy,
The Irish are 1-2 overall.
overtime it was tied up at 60 12 Vincent Dr.
At Canandaigua Aquinas took points; the second overtime pea 10 9 first quarter lead as both riod ended at 62 all. Monroe's
teams had trouble finding the Larry Lewis bombed the hoop
CELLAR WALLS
range. Both teams starting hit- twice in the third overtime to
WATERPROOFED
ting after that and the Irish edge Aquinas. 66-64. Lewis took
WE GUARANTEE i dry call*'
In a game filled with 41 per- took a 27-24 halftime lead. With high game honors with 27
Free Estimates
sonal fouls, the Mynderse Blue Don Bauch of the Academy points, while Jim Brady of
Ssireral Mason Wot* and Repairs
Devils outlasted the DeSales leading the way, Canandaigua Aquinas-coHected 26. Teammate
TILE INSTALLED
Saints of Geneva, 65-54. The overtook Aquinas, 42-40, at the Dan Hogan contributed 20 A. J. DRAIN
ARIENA
235-4371
big difference was the superb third period stop.
points.
play of Senior Vinnie Giglio
who tossed in 21 points and
was always there in the clutch.
In the third period, though
I r o n d e q u o i t at one time
stretched its lead by 5 points,
Knight . forward Mark Welt
tallied four of his six buckets
to put his team up, 34-33.

VOLKSWAGEN
ALL NEW MODELS ON
DISPLAY
LARGE STOCK OF
VOLKSWAGENS
OVERSEAS DELIVERIES
ARRANGED
LARGE MODERN
SERVICE DEPT.
FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS
LARGE STOCK FACTORY
PARTS AND TOOLS
1
OUR OWN BODY AND
FENDER SHOP

254-7770
1765 MT. READ BOULEVARD

MT. READ VOLKSWAGEN
"Rochester's Newest Volkswagen Center"
Complete Repair and Collision Sarvtca

•^

II CORK'N BOTTLE
LIQUOR STORE
We are now prepared~for
Your Complete Holiday Needs
CHILLED WINES and
CHAMPAGNE OUR SPECIALTY
We're Glad Thai* Are Still « Lot of Folki W h o
Shop and Compare to S t * Juit W H O Hat the
Lowes* PRICES on Liquor . . . W e Get a Lot of
Customers That Way.

Mooney Downs
Charlotte Five

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
CHESTNUT

Aquinas 5 Divides Two;
FaciT Madison

l

AT VALLEY CADILLAC
USED CAR DIVISION

Mynderse Beats
DeSales, 65-54

Q U A L I T Y IS T R A D I T I O N A L
PRICES ARE LOW

1966 CADILLAC

4 dr. hardtop sedan DeVllle. Thit

The first period was close
and the Saint's were holding
the undefeated Devils. But in
the 2nd period Mynderse looked
like they were going to romp.
Stump Roulan came off the
bench to score 4 quick baskets
and narrowed the De Sale deficit to 6. Big Bob Marshall and
Bill Dinan combined rebounding strength and accuracy to
give DeSales a brief lead. But
Mynderse came back with a
bucket to knot the score at the
half.

From Fleischmann:
The Preferred Whiskey.
_
As fine a gift
as money can buy

In the third period Mynderse
burst into a 9-point lead, a lead
they never relinquished. Allie
Klestinec and Zo Toner' poured
on the steam. Marshall pulled
down 21 rebounds, high for
both clubs.

Migrant

In a color for everyone.

For

Papal

Honor

'4295

tra!—jult to mantion a few, air
conditioning, powar seats, power
window,

alactronic

aye,

cruiia

control ate. Prcad low a*

2 dr. hardtop, thii Cadillac,
unusually
low at thii
priced
times, givos Jti next ownor truo
value beyond companion with
that of any other car, new or
uied.

1965 CADILLAC
Coupe DaVilla. Pull powar equipment, jam packed with new car
enthuiiaim,
priced
eipecially
low at

1967 PONTIAC
2 dr. hardtop Bonneville, 10,000
mllei,
power
steering,
power
brakes, like new in almost every
way.

'3195

_^_J!hjg_iwjL.wtfl be presented
the medals-b"y~BisH?p-Humberto- —
S. Medeiros of Brownsville at
ceremonies Dec. 20 at the
Shrine of San Jjian, Texas.

'2495

4 dr. hardtop, full power of
courie, one owner, of course low
mileage at !< the rule, rather
than the exception at Valley,
owners name will be made available on request.

Where

'2995

We Make/It

=2195

1966 JEEP
Pick-Up Truck. 4-Whoel drive,
large blade Meyer hydro turn
plow. A real deluxe model.

'2395

1965 CADILLAC
Coupe, air conditioning, sharp
green, owne owner, traded on '68
Cadillac.

1965 LINCOLN
Continental 4 dr." Sedan, low
mileage, one owner, name on request. Guaranteed to satisfy like
new. Full power equipment.

'2295

1964 CADILLAC

'2995

Bonneville 4 dr. hardtop, all the
big car faaturei Including air
conditioning.
An
exceptionally
fine automobile'in every respect.

Brownsville, Tex. — (NC) —
Two laymen—a migrant worker
and a bank president — have
been named by Pope Paul VI f Gold. Blue. "Red. Green. Only Fleiscbmann's
to receive Benemerenti medals Preferred lets you fuck just the right
for their service to the Church. colorholida) paihage forjust the right
The medal winners are Fiden- person J gift. The same great'JOproof u hishey
no mutter what color it comet in.
cio Salinas, a migrant farm
worker, and A.J. Tony Carnesi,
president of the Pan American
Bank here.

Salinas, who was born and
lives in La Joya, Texas, is- the
father of nine children. During
the winter months he drives
a tractor for a small farm in
La Joya, and in the spring and
summer works as a harvester
and mechanic following the
croj»s through the midwest

hai everything, loadad with ex-

1966 PONTIAC

Worker

Named

1964 CADILLAC

'3295

1967 CADILLAC
Coupe DaVilla. white, air conditioning, crWse control.
power windowl, power seat, like now in every way.

lias) For You

To Own A

Cadillac

i

The ValleyXadillac Corp.
9 SIMM

$4.55

FIFTH

1702 EAST AVE.

244-8610

green
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THE FIEISCHMANN DISTIIUNG CORPORATION NEW YOWTCS'TY BlENDEDw7llSKEY?0 PROOf 65% GRAIN NEUTRAt SPIRITS
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